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Nurturing Care is 
Important for All 

Children



Child Care = when Parent/s or 
Family are not Available

• Paid employment (formal sector)

• Self-employment (informal 
sector)

• Parent/s looking for work

• Parent/s temporarily unavailable 
(Parent/s sick, family care 
responsibilities)

2 parts to the Nurturing Care Framework

Enabling environments to 
support nurturing care 



Care at Work 

• Maternity protection

• Paternity protection

• Care leave (balancing work and family)

• Health protection for pregnant and breastfeeding 
women

• Breastfeeding time and space

• Child care (0-2 and 3- pre-primary, ILO)



Arguments for Child Care

• Human rights, women’s rights, children’s rights – eg ILO

• Children’s healthy growth and development – eg ECD, WB, 
WHO, UNICEF

• Family-friendly, healthier society – eg UNICEF, UN

• Women’s empowerment – eg WIEGO (Women in Informal 
Employment, Globalizing and Organizing)

• The need for child care – eg WB

• Economic growth – eg WB

• Productivity – increasing demand: 

– private sector (higher profits) 

- workers (higher wages)



Strategic Positioning of Child Care

• Brings together women’s and childrens’ and human rights 
issues

• Fills much needed gap in services:
• Pregnancy to 18m-2y – HEALTH
• 0(-18m) – 3(-4y) - CHILD CARE
• 3-6y – PRE-PRIMARY PROGRAMMES ANDSCHOOLING



UNICEF 2019 Family-Friendly Policies



UNICEF Argument for Child Care in F-FPs

• For healthy growth and development of children
• Children who receive NC are healthier, learn better, stay in school longer, and earn 

more

• Quality affordable child care –good parents and productive workers

• Importance for women’s empowerment, business and 
economy

• Quality affordable child care and flexible hours

• Reduces stress, absenteeism and staff turnover, and increases staff 
satisfaction and commitment

• Increased female labour participation
• Raises GDP

• Human capital development through ECD = 7% return on investment in



Economic Growth

• Women’s work provides the main source of income in 
30% of households world wide 

Investing in child care: good for families, good for children, good for economies



Productivity (USA)

• Big argument from business analysts in wealthy countries –
worker (mainly female) attrition during COVID

• Affordability, quality, reliability, convenience of child care
• Pain point for many families

• Recommendations
• Create support structures for women at work
• Pay family leave
• Flexible hours, work from home
• Increase child care subsidies as employee benefits
• Provide on-site or local childcare spaces and supervision



WORLD BANK – Invest in Child Care

Driving more and better-quality investments in 
childcare to improve outcomes for women, 

children, families, businesses and economies

https://www.worldbank.org/en/topic/education/brief/childcare-incentive-fund



Benefits (WB)

Better Women’s 
Employment

• Higher female labour force participation
• Better quality employment (higher wages, productivity,

security, more formal sector opportunities

Increased Family 
Welfare

• Increased confidence and empowerment among women
• Increased family income and investments in family welfare
• Increased school attendance by older girls, reductions in early 

marriage & adolescent fertility

Improved Child 
Development 
Outcomes

• Improved school readiness
• Better nutrition outcomes
• Better education outcomes and lifelong learning
• Improved employment prospects and earnings

Increased 
Productivity and 
Economic Growth

• Increased economic growth and business productivity
• Increased tax revevue
• Reduces burden on government systems (health, welfare, 

crime etc)



Need (WB)

Out of every 10 children in the 
world

- 3 do not need child care
- 3 need and have access
- 4 need and do not have 

access

8 out of 10 children who need 
child care and don’t have access 
live in low- and lower-middle 
income families



Data source: United Nations, Department of Economic and Social Affairs, Population Division (2019). 
World Population Prospects 2019, Online Edition. Rev. 1.

Number of children 
under-5 in:

Africa: 202 million

Globally: 680 million

• Angola
• Botswana
• Eswatini
• Lesotho
• Malawi 
• Mozambique
• Namibia
• South Africa
• Zambia
• Zimbabwe 

26 million children 
under age 5 live in 
the 10 countries in 
Southern Africa



Duration Maternity Leave (ILO)

A minimum 12-w leave, 14-w recommended. In countries which provide cash 
benefits through social security, the ILO standard is that a woman should not be 
paid less than 2/3 previous earnings

Addati et al (2022) Care at work: Investing 
in care leave and services for a more gender 
equal world of work
Geneva: International Labour Office, 



Duration Paternity Leave (ILO)



Entitled to paid breastfeeding breaks



Who Benefits from Parental Leave & Bf Breaks?

• In southern Africa, men and women in formal employment

• Because the cost of benefits is covered by

• Employers (contributory)

• Examples: Angola, Botswana, Mozambique, Zambia, Zimbabwe

• Employers and the State (contributory and non-contributory)

• Example: South Africa

• No southern African country has a fully State-funded 

scheme to cover workers in the informal sector



Child Care Services (3y plus children)

•105 / 178 countries there is statutory provision for pre-
primary education services for children 3y to school age –
5 out of 10 parents enjoy this provision

• 63 countries is this a universal right – 4 out of 10 parents

• 33 countries is there statutory provision for pre-primary 
education services for 40 hours a week – 2 in 10 parents



31% of children in southern Africa attend early 
childhood education services (MICS – unspecified)



Child Care: Substitute Parental Day Care (0-2y)

• 57 / 178 countries have statutory provision for early 
childhood educational development (ECED) programmes 
- Only 2 in 10 parents live in countries with these provisions

• 21 / 178 countries is this a universal right - only 1 in 10 parents 
live in countries with these rights

• 30 countries are parents entitled to statutory ECED 
services for 40h/week – 8 in 100 parents



Children <2y are Under-Served



80-90% of working people in southern Africa (except South 
Africa) make their living in the informal sector

• Voluntary informality – preferred income and time

• Induced informality – eligible for formal employment but 
excluded (few jobs, labour protection etc)

• Subsistence employment – willing to work but not eligible 
(qualifications, skills)

Formalization occurring slowly

Informal Workers have the Greatest Need



WIEGO*- ILO Asks for Informal Workers

• Reduce high fees for quality child care – government subsidies

• Invest in maternity benefits and child grants

• Incorporate childcare centers into municipal plans, particularly for 
informal worker who work in public spaces

• Increase incomes for childcare workers to improve quality and 
working conditions

*Women in Informal Employment, Globalizing and Organizing



Funding

• Governments

• Development partners

• UN organizations

• Foundations

• Private sector

• Families



Governments Need to Build Child Care

• Fund the supply of child care by providing subsidies to 
accredited facilities (eg South Africa) 

• Fund the demand for child care by providing subsidies to eligible 
parents to pay for child care (eg several countries in Central 
Europe)

• Both strategies may exclude poorest/neediest parents & facilities

• Government support for child care is often decentralised to 
municipalities – standards, regulation and oversight

• More responsive to local needs



• To fill labour shortages
• To encourage families to 

have more children



• Countries

• Australia, Canada, Germany and the USA

• Foundations

• Bill & Melinda Gates, Conrad N Hilton, USA, Lego, Echidna 
Giving

• Working closely with other multilaterals, CSOs, academia etc

• Childcare Incentive Fund – WB 1:1 match up to US$10m per 
country, alongside co-investments from partners



Global Private Sector

• Eg US-based outdoor clothing company Patagonia 
• Provides company-paid health care and sick time for all employees, paid 

maternity and paternity leave, access to on-site child care for employees at 
their sites

• Calculate a 115-125% return on costs in terms of retention, productivity etc

• Eg From April 2021, Volvo Care provide 24 weeks paid parental 
leave to all their employees across the globe



Tea Estates in Rwanda, Sri Lanka, Kenya

In Africa



Child Care Part of Broader Goals

Women Children

Economic participation Child development

Gender equality

COMMON AGENDA

Economic Growth, Greater Equity, Social Inclusion
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